STEP 1A: If you don’t have a Khan Academy account, then create khan academy account at khanacademy.org and click on login and then click on create new account.

STEP 1B: If you don’t have a College Board account, then create college board account at https://studentscores.collegeboard.org/home and click on sign up.
Step 2: Move cursor to subjects

Step 3: Click on test prep

Step 4: Click on NEW SAT
Step 5: Click on sign into CollegeBoard.org
Step 6: Sign into Collegeboard.org

Sign In

Username

Password

□ Remember me

Sign in

Forgot Username? Forgot Password?

Don't Have An Account? Sign-Up.

Create your account today, and get started with the following:

- Register for the SAT
- Get AP scores
- Manage your college list online
- Register for the CLEP exams
- Complete CSS/Financial Aid PROFILE
- Use the Net Price Calculator
- Get email reminders

Sign Up

Other Tools

Welcome to the College Board

Visit our Student information page to get more information about our tests, find colleges, learn about financial aid, and get application help.